RICH Writing Institute 2019

2019 Registration Open

Dates: July 29th - August 2rd
Location: Gatton Student Center
University of Kentucky, Lexington KY
In this week-long “working” institute, you will receive personal writing and statistical
assistance from an exclusive group of internationally renowned faculty. We will teach you
approaches to prolific writing and turning your ideas and your data into a publishable
paper. We will coach you every step of the way to getting your paper done and “out the door”. The
goal of the Institute is to assist attendees prepare a manuscript that is ready to submit to
a peer-reviewed journal for review. The week will include plenty of writing time, in-depth
consultation on your writing, and presentations on manuscript development.

Attendees have the option of attending the following presentations
and receiving individual consultation on:
•
•
•
•
•

Structure of a data-based manuscript
How to write effective introduction and discussion sections
Use appropriate text, tables, and figures to report statistical findings
How to respond to reviewer critiques
How to analyze and present your data for more effective manuscripts

Registration
1. RICH Writing Institute (RWI) Registration
Please register at

http://www.ukconce.org/default.aspx

There are only 25 seats available.
Please choose ‘2019 RICH Writing Institute’ in the “Course Title” Drop Down Box.
Early bird
(by June 15)

Individual
$950

RWI Alumni*
$600

Regular
(after June 15)

Individual
$1,200

RWI Alumni*
$700

*RWI Alumni are those who have attended at least one prior RWI

Registration includes:

Registration fee includes workshop lectures, one to one and group consultation.
Light breakfast, lunch, and snacks with drinks will be provided throughout the day.

•
•

2. Housing Registration
Please book your housing at:

https://uky.irisregistration.com/Form/RWR2019
Housing for the conference is available through UK Summer Conference Housing.
A block of rooms has been reserved for July 26-August 6, 2019 in Blazer Hall
directly across from our venue, the Gatton Student Center (see pictures below).
A 2-bed room suite has 2 separate, furnished bedrooms, and shared full bath and
kitchenette/living area (see layout below)
The fee is $45 per bed/per night and includes a linen package (bed sheets, a
pillowcase, a blanket, and towels).

•
•
•
•

•
•

Detailed housing information is at https://www.uky.edu/housing/residence-halls/blazer-hall
The housing map is available at https://maps.uky.edu/campusmap/

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact Dr. Misook Chung, co-director of the
RICH Writing Institute at misook.chung@uky.edu

